FRIDAY  9/4  Dr. Thomas Donovan, Procrastinator - 4pm
WEDNESDAY  9/9  Hilary Fabich - Gates-Cambridge Scholar, Procrastinator - 12pm
FRI-SUN  9/11-13  Hike and Read
FRIDAY  9/18  Pope Francis’s Encyclical Panel, Ballrooms B&C/SUB - 4pm
SATURDAY  9/19  Freshman Research Symposium, Procrastinator - 8am-5pm
SUNDAY  9/20  ”Dinner with a Professor- Jack Horner”, Quads - 5-8pm
THURSDAY AM!  9/24  Pope Francis’s Address to Congress - Live Stream, Ballroom C/SUB - 7am!
FRIDAY  10/2  “Planet in Peril” the Wilson/Stibitz Honorees, 3 events
SATURDAY  10/3  Freshman Research Symposium, Procrastinator - 8am-5pm
FRIDAY  10/9  Folk/Ethnic Musicales, Leigh Lounge - 4-6pm
SUNDAY  10/11  “Don Pasquale” with Intermountain Opera Bozeman
FRIDAY  10/16  “The Martian” blockbuster movie - Gallatin Valley Mall - $10
      meet at quads 4pm or front of SUB at 4:10 (catching Streamline)
SUNDAY  10/18  “Dessert with a Professor” - Michael Sexson, Leigh Lounge - 7pm
FRIDAY  10/23  “The Martian” Panel tackles science behind new blockbuster, EPS 103 - 5pm
MONDAY  10/26  MASS- Beyond the Building - Architecture Improving Health and Lives,
      Ballrooms B/C - 6pm
FRIDAY  10/30  Ghost Stories/poems/costumes, Black Box Theater - 4-6pm
FRIDAY  11/6  John Heminway - Film Maker/Writer, National Geographic, Procrastinator - 4:30pm
FRIDAY  11/13  “Grizzlies of Pilgrim Creek” - Award winning photographer, Thomas Mangelsen &
      Author, Todd Wilkinson, Emerson’s Crawford Theater - 7pm (FREE, go early!)
MONDAY  11/23  Zach Brown “Presidential Scholar/Truman Scholar/Legislator by age 25”,
      Procrastinator - 4pm
WEDNESDAY  12/2  “State of the College” Address - Dean Ilse-Mari Lee, Procrastinator - Noon
WEDNESDAY  12/2  “Ernest Hemingway - Rivers to the Sea” - Film screening and discussion with
      Hemingway family and director DeWitt Sage, Procrastinator - 1:10pm
FRIDAY  12/4  Holiday Musicales - Leigh Lounge - 4pm